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M experience peruaded me that marriage i the onl
context in which ex can trul e etween equal.
When I wa 17, a friend and I promied to loe our virginit within the ear. We aw ex glamorized on TV
and in muic and heard popular peer talking aout it a an amazing experience. The idea of the 21t centur
woman making her own exual narrative ounded enticing. I wanted to e in control. The real clincher
eem o cliche in retropect: the women who had no-tring-attached ex enjoed enviale celerit among
men. M friend and I didn’t want to e left out.
I approached m exual initiation with con dence. I elieved ex in the Cit’ premie that uninhiited
exual expreion wa health and integral to female happine—that women who avoided exual
opportunitie omehow lacked the courage. A coward, I wa not.

And o I lot m virginit to a tranger. I think I met the gu at a theme park, and I invited him to meet me
at a clu. ut we didn’t even make it inide—I wan’t intereted in that. I wanted to get down to uine.
We had ex in the ack of the car.
He wa concerned and called the next da to ee if I wa oka. I didn’t call ack. I rememer feeling mug
aout it, a if in uccefull caring le than him I had omehow “won” the game. I proceeded to hook up
with man more men in hort order, chaing an illuive thrill.
ut a it turn out, I wa unprepared for the diparit etween what I had imagined ex with a tranger
would feel like and it realit.
 and large, it hurt—a lot. I mean phicall hurt. Mot of the gu couldn’t tell the di erence etween
moan of pleaure and groan of pain, or didn’t care. At the time, I lamed melf—there mut e
omething wrong with m inailit to orgam. I mut e doing it wrong. When the pain wa over, I often lied
and claimed pleaure ecaue I wa ahamed of the truth. There were ome gentler exception—tranger
touching me tenderl to help me enjo melf. ut it felt weird and fake and, a much a I wanted to, I
couldn’t.
The monthl wait for m period felt even wore. It didn’t matter if ex had een protected—I lived out
thoe week in ecret terror.
Thi exual narrative wa uppoed to aert m autonom, ut I felt anthing ut empowered after a
condom mihap. I wa onl 19—had I gotten pregnant, m entire life would have een narrowed to what I
aw a two option: impoverihing and tremendoul di cult ingle-motherhood, or kill what I knew to e
m own child.
Neither choice at all ea or deirale, I felt trapped. Where wa the freedom I wa uppoed to feel? Thi
felt more like the freedom to elf-detruct. etween uch dread, confuion, and pain, hooking up had made
m life hellih.  the time I got m period that month, m “experimenting” with caual ex wa o ciall
over.

’

A GAM THAT  RIGGD
In a culture claiming to promote gender equalit, I elieve hooking up ha taken a dramatic tep in the
wrong direction. Whether we like it or not, ex i intrinicall iaed againt the woman: iological realit
dictate that he carrie the runt of exual rik while he wield the majorit of the of exual power. Make
their coital relation mutuall el h—that i, primaril aout eeting pleaure and not aout caring for
the peron—and he alwa loe. he pla a rigged game.
What do I mean? Unlike men, women incur two huge exual rik: 1) pregnanc, and 2) failure to enjo. Of
the two rik, we pretend that we’ve eradicated the rt with irth control, ut a cloer examination of the
fact reveal that aout half of the aortion in America are the reult of protected ex in which the irth
control method failed—and aout 3 in 10 women have aortion  their fortie. Ovioul, man women
elieve that protected ex won’t get them pregnant—and are getting pregnant.
A for the econd rik—that of women not exactl having fun in the ack—we are onl tarting to
acknowledge it.

The perception that hookup ex i arrel of fun for women i everwhere; from ad to TV how, from
muic video to porn, we are old cript howing women emracing a hookup lifetle with relih. I'll
admit, I ought into it. ut it ha ince dawned on me that m painful encounter with ex are actuall
common among women. Growing reearch evidence veri e that the orgam gap etween men and
women exit—and i widet during hook up. Widepread ocial evidence hint at thi realit. Conider
how we complain that women “alwa want to cuddle afterward.” I can't peak for all women, ut needing
to cuddle onl happened to me when he left me aroued, un nihed, and frutrated. We a women’ liido
are le urgent than men’, ut I’d wager that if a man had to chooe etween painfull frutrating ex and
chocolate, he’d chooe chocolate, too.
It’ common for people to claim, a Hannah Roen did a couple of ear ago in The Atlantic, that hooking up
i a mutuall ene cial opportunit to relieve one’ own carnal appetite. It houldn't urprie, then, that
men in hookup care onl aout themelve; that’ kind of the point. Yet thoe ghting for more female
pleaure often cling to the unlikel poition of jutifing the hookup culture while laming male ignorance
of phical apect of a woman’ exualit, the complexit of her anatom, etc.—a if he didn’t know how to
tr.
The realit i much impler: According to the numer, the et meaure of a woman’ exual pleaure i hi
level of commitment to her. In a tud involving 24,000 college tudent, 40 percent of women urveed
aid the had an orgam during their lat hookup, while cloer to 75 percent reported having an orgam the
lat time the had ex in a committed relationhip.
Depite thi, it i preciel women providing men with uncommitted ex that our dating market relie on.
According to the rule, he’ uppoed to dump her if he han’t pleaured him within three date. Man folk
ign up, elieving, a I had, that it’ harmle fun. ut we quickl learn otherwie. And often we're left with
onl a couple choice: either harden ourelve to cope or change our expectation.
When I hit m rock ottom wa when I changed m expectation. Now, an man who would knowingl
endanger the well-eing of another peron or hi poile future child for the ake of hi lut ha, in m
opinion, eriou character aw. Unfortunatel, men tting thi decription are often een a the alpha
male of our dating market. Not all are thi callou, ut their preence i felt. The humiliate other men for
not chaing tail. The think it a game to reak down women' exual defene. The treat women a
dipoale exual commoditie.
The truth i, had the men in m pat een paing attention to me, the might have een the agon in m
ee. ut mot of them hadn't. Their prior attention had een mere rue to otain exual releae.
Thu, our modern dating paradigm of, “Let’ have ex, a, and omething ma eventuall come of it,”
ignore a ver real truth: women cannot nd worthwhile men thi wa. Good men are availale, ut not like
thi.

WHAT I RALLY WANTD
I wa luck I topped efore incurring an lating damage. For ear, I didn't know what to make of m
experience. The trauma of the memorie frightened me. I eventuall recognized that I had committed grave
error of judgement which had nearl cot me everthing. Through the inight of having moved on, I egan
to ee the hookup culture without the nightclu’ optical illuion.

I no longer ee the “fun” in caual ex. I practiced it enough to know that the rik are too high; the ene t
o low. In what logical equation doe gamling with m od, m future, m hope and dream, and the
well-eing of m future child ever make ene? Now in ex, I demand fair and reaonale rik management
—which i wh, ince m pregnanc care, onl m huand, who care aout me and who’d willingl father
m child, ha quali ed.
I’ve lot m hedonim too. Puruing exual pleaure without commitment no longer interet me. I’ve
learned that ex, even at it height, merel echoe omething far more worthwhile: a loving partnerhip of
two people haring everthing.
What' attractive to me toda i the ort of romance that lat a lifetime. Men who eek thi know it require
patience, widom, and a rm grip on their own rein. ecaue he’ reponile, he retrain hi exualit
until he’ read to hare her exual rik—including that of parenthood; he’ not going to low hi chance of
happil-ever-after on a woman he doen’t trut. Until then, he’ reearching the contour of her character
rather than thoe of her anatom; he’ focued on the long game.
Thi i wh, contrar to popular elief, I've come to ee matrimon a the onl context in which men and
women can overcome the inherent iological ia and hare ex a equal. In legall inding himelf to her
welfare, future, and their children, he demontrativel hare hi exual power with her—the power to
pleaure, the power to preemptivel commit to the conequence of the act—and houlder her exual rik
a hi own.
I ended up marring a ver good man. A virgin, he gave me m rt orgam, rt tr. It ha een through hi
love that I realized the trick to female exualit—her pleaure relie much more on emotional trut than
anthing phical. Though phicalit i certainl involved, great ex i aout feeling o afe in hi arm that
I feel comfortale giving all of melf to him. It in’t eeting either; our paion mature and weeten
through the ear according to the love it manifet. It ma e a mter, ut I have found it to e true that
when ex i the conummation of uch covenantal virtue, mutual ecta ourihe naturall. I a thi
having tried it oth wa.
I learned the hard wa that our ocial theorie on hooking up conceal man claue and loophole
diadvantageou to women. he might u into them and cour Tinder for hope, ut I’m convinced he’
plaing a game he cannot win. ventuall he will face the quetion I egged in m moment of truth: “Wh
are ou doing thi to ourelf?” Good men are availale for women who tand up for themelve. In the
meantime, chocolate tate wa etter.
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